
Sheriff*'!* Sale*.

BY VIRTHKi>f "Cliidry writ*of Fnritu
iaaned out of the Court nf Common Fltw,

of the county of Cameron, Unite olPennnylvaina.
and to mo directed, I hav» aeited, levied upon mid
taken into execution and willMptiMto sale and
\u25a0ell by public vendue or outcry, to the highest
and beat bidder on

Friday, 71 li Day of April, A. IK, 1911,
AT fcOOO'CLOCK, F. M.,

at the BherHT« office, at the Court House, in Em-
porium, Pa., the following described real estate,
vii:?

ALLthat certain piece, parcel and tract of land
situate, Ivinß and being in the Township of
Grovt , County of Cameron and Slate* of Penn
syltania, bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at a stone corner east of the Grist
Milland on the line of the Grist Mill Lot; run-
ning thence b.v the garden fence of Lot owned
by tne grantor, (James Shafer et ux. south 4M1 ,
degrees east four perches to a post corner of la tuts
sold to Geo. B. Barclay and James R. Shafer:
thence along line «»f lard sold to Barclay and
Shafer aforesaid south 48| v degrees east '2B 5-100
perches to a stone corner: thence by said lands
north 37 degrees east 12 5-10 perches to a s'one
corner; thence by line of said land of Barclay and
Shafer south 52 , *_, degrees 125 perches more or
less to the easl line of land owned by James
Shafer e; ox.: thence north along said east line
about i 1 perches, more less, to lot sold to John
C. Logue; tneuce t<> the bank of the Cieek; thence
up and across «;iid creek or I'irst Fork to the
north line of land owned by the Maid James
Shafer et n ..; or Warrant No. 4169; thence wesi i
267 7-11' peiches, more or less, to a pine corner;

thence S( Min 170 perches to a post; ibtoce east!
130 perch'-s i'» creek; thence up the bank of the I
creek thi* everal courses thereof to the Mill
Dam; thence across the creek of First Fork, east-
erly to the 112iriM Mm Lot: th» nee easterly ami
southerly by the one of said (irist Mill Lot
priviledgts u» \u2666,he place of beginning. Contain-
ing 200 AC es, more or less: being the ru;me land
which Jaiues Shafer and wife conveyed to Jacob
Shafer by deed dated July Bth, 1872, and recorded
in Cameron County in Detd Book ' C". page 640.
Excepting and reserving all the following parts
of the land above described as follows, viz: All
that piece of land lying and being in the Town-
ship of drove. County of Cameron and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: Commencing at a post on the east bank
ol Barclay's MillPond; thence 37 1 2 degrees east
82.9 rods to land owned by Barclay Bros.; thence
south it ,< ? eec w< . feet thenci*
north 37,' a degrees west 34.5 rods to Barclay Mill
Pond; thence in a northerly direction along Bar-
clay MillPond to the place of beginning; con-
taining 121.5q. roqds and being part of land
conveyed to Jacob Shafer and wife in deed as re-
corded in Records of Cameron County in Re-
corder's Oflice in and for said County in Deed
Book MC" page 6l'» and 611, and being the same
hind which Jacob Shafer conveyed to William
Shaler by deed dated Oct. 11, 1883, recorded In
Cameron County in Deed Book "K"page 67.

A LSO
ALLthat certain piece or parcel of land situate

iu Grove Township, County of Cameron, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Bounded on the north by Barclay Bros. Mill
pond and lands of Jacob Shafer, of which this is
a part; on the east oy lands of Jacob Shafer and
Barclay Bros.; ou the south by lot of M. Hilland
lands of Jacob Shafer; Commencing at a post on
the bank of the MillPond; thence south 42', de-
grees east 404 feet to a fence post being the cor-
ner of M. Hill's lot; thence along M. Hill's Lot
south 4WJ.J degrees east one hundred and sixty-
five feet to fence post, the eastern corner of M.
Hill's lot; thence north 36 degrees sixty-six feet
to a post in the line between Barclay Brothers
Land and land of party of the first part; thence
north 44,' a degrees west 542 feet to a post on bank
of Mill pond; thence along said Mill Pond south
58Udegrees66 feet to toe place of beginning,
and being the same land which Jacob Shafer and
wife conveyed to William A. Shafer by deed
acknowledged Nov, 17, 1890 and recorded in Cam-
eron County inDeed Book "K", page 189.

ALSO
ALLthat certain piece or lot of land situate in

Grove Township, Cameron County, Penna.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at the corner of Barclay's land; running
thence north 48V£ degrees west 10 rods to an iron
pin corner; thence north 37 degrees cast 4 rods;
thence south 48'/, degrees east 10 rods to line of
Barclay lands; thence along the line of Barclay
lands south 37 degrees west 4 rods to the place of
beginning; containing of an acre, more or less,
and being :i part of a larger tract of land deeded
to thw grantor by deed from James and Margaret
Shafer bearing date of Bth of July, A. D., 1872.
This piece of land herein described is bounded
on the north and west by lands of Jacob Shaffer
et ux., and on the south and east by lands of
Barclays; being the same land which Jacob
Shafer and wife conveyed to Mary Rosetta Hill
by deed dated March 21, 1893, and recorded in
Cameron County in Deed Book "N", page 58.

ALSO
ALLthat certain piece, parcel or tract of land

situate, lying and being in the Township of
Grove, County of Cameron and State of Penna.,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north by lauds of Adam Logue, on the east by
the First Fork of the Sinnamahoning Creek, on
the south by lands of Jacob Shafer and wife and
on the west by the public road; beginning at a
post on the Warrant line and on the west bank
of the creek; running thence west on the War-
rant line twenty and six tenths (20.6; rods to a
post on the east side of the public road; thence
south ten (10) degrees west eight (8) rods to a
large rock; thence south six (6) degrees east
twenty-four and four-tenths <24 4.10) rods to a
post; thence south seventy-eight (78) degrees east
nineteen (10) rods to the west side of the creek;
thence op the west book ofthe creek, north one
(1) degree east thirty-six and one-tenth (36.1)
rods to the place of beginning. Containing four

f4) acres and flfty-fonr (54) sq. rods, be the same
more or less, and being a part of land conveyed
to Jacob Shafer by deed from James Shafer and
Margaret, hi? wife, said deed being duly recorded
in the Office for the recording of deeds in Cam-
eron county and State of Pennsylvania, and
being the same land which Jacob Shafer and
wife conveyed to Chas. C. Clontz by deed dated
July 14, IB9J, recorded in Deed Book "O", page
68, in Office for recording of Deeds in and for
Cameron County.

ALSO
ALL that certain piece, parcel or. lot of land

situate, lyingand being in the Township of Grove,
County of Cameron and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at station No. 959 plus 30 and extending to sta-
tion No. 985 plus 62 including both stations of the
line of the Northern Susquehanna R*ilro.«d Com-
pany, now the Buffalo and Susquehanna Rail-
road Company, as now located and constructed
upon that certain tract of land bounded on the
north by lands of Charles Clontz, on the,,-, «t by
the First Fork <.f the Siiinamahoiiin< on
the south by the lands of G. W. Pericins estate
and on the west by the public road leading from
Sinnamahoning to Wharton. The line above
described being the centre line of the right of
way of the said Railroad Company and this re-
lease to include the full right of way which shall
be sixty-six feet, thirty-three feet on each side of
the above described centre line as marked be-
tween the stations above named.

ALSO
ALLthe following described tract or piece of I

laud, to wit: Beginning at a point on the east
line of the lig'it of way ofthe Northern Susque-
hanna Railroad Company, now the Butlalo and
Susquehanna Railroad Company, and thirty-
three feet from and measured at right angles to
the centre line of the main track of the said Rail-
road, such point being situate opposite a point in
the upper end of a straight line in the track and
designated as 960 plus 09.3, said right of way line
having a course to the south 47 degrees 21 min-
utes west; thence ina northerly direction and on
a curve to the left 359.7 feet with a radius of 229
feet to a post; thence in a southerly direction on
a curve to the right 339.8 feet with a radius of
295 feet to a post; thence north 66 degrees 39 min-
utes west 66 feet to a post; thence in a northerly
direction on a curve to the left 263.7 feet with a
radius of 229 feet to a post; thence in a westerly
direction on a curve to the left 359.7 feet with a
radius of 229 feet to a post, said post being in the
right of way line and 33 feet distant from the
centre line of main track of said Railroad; thence
north 47 degrees 21 minutes east 524 feet to the
place of beginning, containing 1.32 acres, more
or less, being the same lands released from the
lien of the judgment upon which this execution
issued by release dated April 19, 1905.

The land above described and intended to be
sold in the Jacob Shafer farm at Sinnamahon-
ing, Pa., contains two hundred acres, more or
lew, about fifty of which are cleared and under
cultivation; the balance being iuwoodland, and
there is thereupon erected a two story dwelling
house, a frame barn and other outbuilding*, and
has a good orchard of well selected fruit trees in
bearing and a goe>d supply of never failing water.

Hiesed and taken into execution and to be sold
as the property ofthe ostate of Jacob Shafer, de-
ceased, T. J. Shafer, administrator, at the suit of
Adaline B. Hater lee et. alu.

ALSO
ALT.that certain piece, parcel and lot of land

situate, lying and be tag inthe Township ofShip,
pen, County of Cameron and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded ami described as follows: Bo-
ginning at thw northeasfeorner of Warrant No.
4967; thence sovh by tlti eastern line of said
warrant one huudred and forty-one perches to a
hemlock for a corner; twice west forty-four
perches to a post corner; north seventeenand three-tenths perch*. l( , J maple, a corner;
thence west ninety-one ant., mths perches to
a chestnut oak for a cornei, ce uorth one

hundred and seventy-four and nil-tenth* p#*reh#«i
| to « post in the north line ofsaid warrant; thence
I along said line, south nisty-eight decrees e*«t
| one hundred and fifty perches to the place of be-
ginning. Containing one hundred and «Uteen
acres, be the same more or leai. liei tig part of said
\A»rr uit 1067 Ksoepting and reserving there

from ail reservations ana rights of way coutoin
mI in deed from J. Tome, and cithers, to Charles
B. Howard and others, recorded in Cameron
County Deed Hook "o,\ page 264 to which refer-
ence is had, and being the same land which
Charles B. Howard and wife by deed 4ated May
12th, HUM. and recorded in Cameron County
Deed Book 'K", page 11, granted and conveyed
unto Lafayette Lock wood.

AND AIJK)that certain piece of land being
part of warrant number 2913, lying on the south
side of the Sinnamahoning Creek between the
mouth of North Creek and < Itar 4 reek. ernbrao-
ing "Cowslip Spring" and Dry Ron. Beginning
at a post the southwest corner of the land here-
by conveyed and being the southwest corner of
warrant number 2913 and the southeast corner
of warraut No. 2959: thence along the division .
line of the above two warrants north twenty-four :
perches to a pout; thence by lands, now or form-
erly occupied bv James W. Ingram, north thirty-
four degrees and thirty minutes east nintv-six
perches to a post; thence by la ml formerly of

Jirah Carter north twenty degrees east twenty-
one perches to a post; thence north eighteen de-
grees and thirty minutes east thirty-four perches
to a post in (he centre of the road leading from
the "Big Flk Lick" down the Sinnamahoning
Creek to Emporium; thence along said road
south fifty-nine degrees east twenty-nine and
nine-tenths perches to a post; thence by land
now or formerly of P. Culver south fourteen
perches to a post'; thence east one and one fourth

? to a post; thence by land now or form-
erly of Morris Lewis south one hunt)red and
sixty-five and seven-tenths perches to a post on
the south line of said warrant No. 2913; theme

< along the division line of warrant No. 2913 and
1 1967 uorth sixty-eight degrees west one hundred
and seven perch* s to the place < 112 beginning.
Containing seventy-three acres and five perches,
be the same more or less, and nei<>g the same
land which Isabella Chadwick, devisee and ex-
ecutrix of the last Willand Testament of Blihu
Chadwick, deceased, by deed dated April 17,1888,
and recorded in Cameron County Deed Book
"1", page 14, granted and conveyed unto the
said Lafayette Lock wood.

The land above described is the Lafayette
Lock wood farm in Shippen Township, and has
thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house, a frame barn, tool house, spring'house,
hop house, hen house and other necessary out-
buildings; there is a well selected orchard of
about 25 apple tree's in bearing, and it is watered
by the famous "Cowslip Spring."

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as
the property of Lafayette Lockwood Estate.
Randolph Lockwood, Executor, at the suit of S.

S. Smith.
TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged

until the purchase price is paid in full.
J. W. NORRIS,

SherifT of Cameron County.
Sheriff's Office, 1

Emporium, Pa., March 20, 1911. | 6-3t
Johnson & McNarnky, Att'ys for Pill's.

LIST OFCADSES.
T IST OF CAUSES SET DOWN FOK TKIAL

1 j at April Term of Court for 1911, com-
mencing Monday, the 10th.

No. 17 January Term, 1910.
E. 1,. McCracken vs F. 1). Leet,

J.J. Kintnur,Esq., for Plff.
F. D. J,eet. Esq., for Deft.

No. 38 January Term 1911.
Grace Burnside vs C. E. Wing.

Johnson & McNarney, Att'ys for Plaintiff.
Green & Felt, Att'ys for Defendant,

No. 3i October Term 1910.
James Fitzpatrick vs Oeor«e H. Spring, Owner

or reputed Owner and Contractor.
D. J. Driscol), Esq., Att'y for Plaintiff.
Messrs. Green & Felt, Att'ys for Defendant.

WILLIAMJ. LEAVITT,
Prothonotary.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at. least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Ilali's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon tie' blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease. and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any ease that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address F. J CIIESEi" A: CO., Toledo, Ohio
Sold by all Druggists, 75r.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Plumbing
Little Job or Big

From the repairing oi a fau-
cet to the installation of a
complete plumbing sys-
tem, we are equipped to
do the job.

A full line of laboratoried, I
closets, bath tubs, in tact S
everything in this class is

I
in stock to select from.

A car load of Sewer Pipe
Just Received.

F. W. Dininny
Phone No. 2.

BROAD STREET.

When You Want Flowers
You Want us

We have everything you may want
in Flowers, Plants or Shrubery, and
make a specialty of ohoice Funeral
Work or Decorations. Express pre-

paid on all orders of SIO.OO or over.
Order direct of

Mountain Park Greenhouse,
RldgTway, Pa;

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

*°
:%z0 Ifev jjf V

LADIES | .

A>k 7<»ir I'mftci.t for CHI-CHKS THR'S A
DIAMOND UKAND PILLS in RKD and /j\
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with Blue\Oy
Ribbon. Tin no OTHII, N« R otjowW
DnciM »1 a.lt for < Hl.fllKH.TrirK V.
DIAMOND IIK A N II 1M1.1.H, for IwrntT-H**
ye:irs regarded as Br^t.Safest, Always RrliabU.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE

CAMRPON rnTTVfV n RKSS, MAKOfF jo. fQff.

I>pl««ivtl In Vour Body.

Tin- human »?« «l> eontatn* no fpwer

ihmi four «Mb*tan<'#* which nr»> no to*

fliitnniiilile ihnt Inn pun- *tnti>

Will "K" oil" 11) w|K»iiliiiiwiimroHilill»-

tlon. For Inntunrc, th«*r«» I* phos|i»to
rust The b>«l> of 11 porxon weighing

120 pouixU cooUiua l**nir-iw#
ounce* of this nu hum we, whw b. **

everybody knows, ren«llly taken Are of

Its own accord If exposed to 'l;( air.
It Is combined with 11 mo to make the
bone*, taking the form of phosphate

lime. The body of a human beln#
weighing 120 pounds contains nearly

one and a half ounces of magnesium,

two ounces of sodium and nearly two

and a half ounces of potassium. The
first of the<e. a substance of silvery
whiteness, is so readily and fiercely

Combustible that It bus to be kept
tightly corked In bottles to prevent It
from igniting of its own accord. So-
dium will take fire If thrown Into
water, and so likewise will potassium

-the latter with great violence, finally

exploding and throwing a. shower of
sparks into the air.?New York World.

Hospital Fighters.
Into a hospital came two men with

battered faces.
"Street fifrht?" said the surgeon In

charge.
It was. Under the doctor's directions

orderlies moved beds and patients
around until the newcomers were
separated the length of the ward.

"In this case that precaution may not

be necessary," he said, "but after a

street brawl It very ol'teu Is. Before
we learned the peculiarities of those
people it happened more than once
that two men who were mortal ene-
mies were brought in and laid out side
by side. Each saw his advantage and
was foxy enough to keep still until
both were left alone in adjoining cots;

then they sailed Into each other tooth
and nail, trying to finish the job that
had been interrupted in the street.
Once or twice they nearly succeeded.
Now chance patients with pugilistic
tendencies are placed so far apart that
a neighborly Interchange of uppercuts
is out of the question.?New York
Press.

The Word "Chap."
"Chap" Is simply an abbreviation of

chapman, the merchant of former days,
and is derived from the Anglo-Saxon

"ceap," a bargain. The word almost
brings before ns the loud voiced
"cheap Jack" as he cries hi?- wares in
the cheaping or market. Chap seems

to have come Into common use at the
end of the sixteenth century and Is
rarely mentioned in books before 1700.
.Tohnson does not recognize It, though

Steele uses it in 1712 in the Spectator
("If you want to sell, here is your
'?hap"), and it Is found In Ralley's Dic-
tionary, 1731. Its original meaning of
i buyer or seller still lingers In the
dialects of mat*? counties. Coupled
with the adjectives old. young, little,

poor, it was and Is used in familiar
language, as Is its relative, a queer
"customer." Todd, 1818, affirms that a

good chap meant one to whom credit
might be given, whereas not qualified
by good It was a term of contempt-
London Standard.

A Mighty Appetite.
We eat, but we no longer stuff. The

great stuffers of the past are dead.
What of that seventeenth century

Kentish man Nicholas Wood, for ex-
ample, who would eat a whole hog at
a sitting and follow It up the next day
with thirty dozen pigeons? Withal
this possessor of a "Kentish stomach"
was a sportsman. As proof of this
there is that record of his challenge to
Taylor, the water poet, to "eat at one

time as much black pudding as would
reach across the Thames at any place
to be fixed by Taylor himself between
London and Richmond." Well might

old Fuller moralize over that appetite
of Wood's. "Let us raise our grati-
tude," he said, "to the goodness of
God, especially when he glveth us ap-
petite enough for our meat and yet

meat too much for our appetite."?
Westminster Gazette.

The Moss Troopers.

Moss troopers was the name given

to the desperate plunderers and rob-
bers who secreted themselves through-
out the sixteenth and seventeenth cen-

turies in the "mosses" on the borders
of Scotland. These outlaws were

largely made up of deserters and crim-
inals from the armies of Englai d and
the continent, and their depredations
and cruelties were the terror of the re-

gion infested by them. Many severe
laws were passed against them, but
they were not fairly extirpated until
the eighteenth century.

Watered.
"If you are looking for bargains,"

said the broker, "I can suit you. I can

offer you some stocks at 10 cents a

share."
"But why are they so cheap?" de-

manded the lady shopper.
"You see, they have been slightly

damaged by water."?Washington Her-
ald.

He Took It.
Mrs. Stoplate ?Do you remember

wLen we were children and I used to

come and play with you?
Miss Tersleeti?Yes, and your mamma

never let you stay more than an hour.
Those were the happy days!

A Would Be Widow.
He (who has Just proposed)?l hope

you don't think that I am too old for
you? She?Oh. no! I was only won-
dering If you were old enough.?lllus-

trated Bits.

Queer Comparison.
"Brlggs reminds me of an encyelo-

I'.Hlla."
"Smart?"
"No; thick."?Boston Transcript.

Th« "T«» Litftr."
A g'wid ilmi of the ii'ii <ori*>utn«xl by

tb* working clan*** In the day* when
Arthur Young complained of the nd-
dlctiou io Mil* luxury hud never *een
HI her India or I'hiiia In one of John
Axliion'* work* oft England he cite* a
can** IN nhlih a hoy rharged with
gambling Hated that the money found
111 hi* ixmaeaHon had liewn made by

picking tea leave*. Tills hvl to the dla-
covery that many perxon* made a liv-
ing by picking sloe leave* and white-
thorn leaves in the fields near Camlier-
well and selling them to a local eow-
keeper for a penny a pound One man

said he picked from fifty to sixty
pounds a day and always found a mar-

ket for them. The leaves were subse-
quently sold to a wholesale merchant,
who obtained as much as 8 shillings a
pound for them under the guise of lea.
The merchant was prosecuted and
fiued. not for adulteration, but for de-
frauding the revenue And the "tea
loafer" is still the slang name for the
petty thief.?London Standard.

Whims of Parrots.
"It Is odd." said the bird store

keeper, "but It is true, bow people

come into a bird store and expect to
open up a conversation with a parrot
offhand. They fail and then make up

their mind that the parrot is worthless.
This will apply to a majority of seekers
after a talking parrot They do not
give th" bird credit for the sense it
actually possesses There are parrots
valued at anywhere from sr>o to SSOO
that will not be coaxed into conversa-
tion with a stranger nor while he is
present, although they are the very
best <>f talkers. I'arrots often refuse
to perform when there are purchasers
looking on. but once the store is clear
of them they will chatter away through

their whole vocabulary as if their very
lives depended on their being heerd.
This obstinacy often spoils good saies.
Most parrots will talk to a girl or wo-
man much quicker and freer than to a
boy or a man."?Browning's Monthly.

Ostriches and Their Eggs.
A singular thing about ostriches Is

the way they bring up their babies.
To begin with, there are a good mauy

eggs In the nest (dug out of the hot
sand), but the eggs were laid by dif-
ferent mothers. Ostriches do not lay
eggs every day, and, being far apart,
they would not hatch together. When
the nest is prepared, therefore, all the
ladies In the neighborhood are Invited
to contribute an egg apiece, the hostess
returning the favor indue time.

Ostrich eggs are delicious. One
weighs three pounds, or Is equal to a
dozen of a hen's. They are very con-
venient, too, for the hunters in (he

desert. They not only furnish a de-
lightful meal, but a dish to cook in.
The shell is hard and thick, and the

egg is set on the fire, a hole Is broken
in the top. it is stirred with a stick,
and when It is done the saucepan
serves as a dish as well.?New York
Tribune.

The Name of Rio do Janeiro.
Rio de Janeiro owes her name to the

accident of a date and the mistake of
her discovery. When Alphonso de
Souza. the Portuguese navigator, found
himself in the spacious bay he imagin-

ed he had found the mouth of a noble
river, and because the day happened
to be the Ist of January, 1531. he
named the supposed river after the
first monfh of the year. The name
was not applied to the city that grew
up on the slopes of the bills till many
years afterward, but San Sebastian,

the original name, is now almost for-

gotten. Rio as a city purchases the
beauty of her site at the cost of health,
for the giant ridges that form the
beautiful background to the town shut
out the breezes that might blow trop-
ical nuisances harmlessly to sea.?Lon-
don Spectator.

Astrology and War.
It has been stated on what is said to

be good authority that a representative

of the Prussian government asked of a
French astrologer the proper time to
pick a quarrel with France. After
carefully comparing horoscopes of
high officials he answered that any

hour in the afternoon as near as possi-
ble midway between the lith and Mtti
of July, 1870. On the 11th of July

William snubbed Benedetti, the French
emissary, and on the 12th friendly re-
lations ceased.

Economy In the Home.
"What the land needs is an era of

economy Ir the home."
"Yes?"
"Yes. Don't you agree with me?"
"Certainly, but?er"?
"Well?"
"Would you mind going home pas

my house and telling my wife abov
It?"Houston Post

Very Awkward.
"Your Albert wing bald, aiu't 't

Mrs. Smithers?"
"Yes. Mrs. Peters, certainly is ge!

tin' 'lgh 'eaded, and it makes it ver;
awkward for the pore dear. When V

washes 'e 'as to keep 'ls 'at on 'is 'ea-

to tell where 'is face finishes!"? Lol
don Mail.

Utter Waste.
"We all sigh for something unattain

able."
"That's right. My wife has never

been able to find any good use for the
burned matches." Washington Her-

ald

The Way of the World.
"Isn't It awful? According to the

pnpers, there just seems to be one rev-

olution after another."
"Yes. That's the way the world goes

round."?Judge.

It Is the peculiarity of a fool to he

quick In seeing the faults of others
while he is blind to his own.

Auditors' Statement
of the Receipts and Expenditure* of

Grove lowmhip Poor District for
Year 112 ndinq March lit, 1911.

JAMKBR. BATTHEI.DKR, nonstable soil Col-
lector, la account with Poor District.

DR.
To seated duplicate IMIM

CR.
Ry exonerations I 890
Ry paid K. L. Miller m 76

I842 66

FFLANK 1,. MILLER, Overseer Poor, in account
with Poor District.

DR.
To balance last audit, I 171 25
To cosh from County Treasurer 100 "0
To cash from Collector, duplicate 1910, 368 76
To cash from Collector, duplicate 1900. . 8 00

6 618 01
C'R.

By paid account Allen Mead $ 156 00
By paid clothing account A. Mead, 11 00
By paid care Mrs. Vandevere, lot 97
By paid State Hospital, care Mm. Van-

devere, 56 56
By paid removal to Hospital, Mrs. Van-

devere,. 14 39
By paid relief, Mrs. Summerson, 24 16
By paid account H. Snyder, 35 00
By paid seek care H. Kinder 40 00
By service 24 days at i 1.50 36 00
By balance 139 93

4 618 01

ASSETS.
In hand P. L. Miller, $ 139 93
In hand County Treasurer 69 00
Due from unseated tax, 57 00

i 93

LIABILITIES?NONE.

We hereby certify that we have examined the
übove statement of Grove Poor District for the
year ending March Ist, 1911, and find it correct
to best ofour knowledge.

T. W. SNYDER,
ARTHUR BAILEY,
H. F. BERIIELD,

Auditors.
March 14th, 1911.

Auditors' Statement
Of the Receipts and Expenditures of

Grove Township Roads for the

Year A. D., 1910. \

JAS. R. BATCHELDER, Collector, in acconnt
with Road Taxes.

DR.
To Seated Duplicate, $ 913 74

CR.
By Exonerations, $ 10 52
By paid E. C. Beldin, 903 22

$ 913 74

E. C. BK.LDIN, Treasurer, in account with Road
Funds.

DR.
To cash from Collector, duplicate 1909, t 22 61
To cash from Collector, duplicate 1910, 903 22
To cash from order No. 3 200 00
To cash from State Forestry, 605 32
To cash from State Highway, 37 43

To cash from County Treasurer, 136 00

$ 1,90-1 58
CR.

By paid indebtedness, $ 817 96
By paid interest on indebtedness <B6 95
By prid order No. 3 200 00
By paid attorneys 15 00
By paid tools, etc 13 85
By paid water troughs, 9 00
By paid auditors, 1910 22 00
By paid culvert pipe 32 00
By paid dynamite, fuse, etc 3 64
By paid biacksmithing, 3 55
By paid sundry expenses, 7 14
By paid J. S. Summerson, Supervisor,. 23 97
By paid Edw. Logue, Supervisor, 64 81
By paid B. B. Lorshbaugh, Supervisor, 119 85
By paid work on roads, 280 96
By comm. I percent, on $1,694.36,..,.... 33 88
By balance 169 99

$ 1,90-1 58

ASSETS.
Balance in hands of treasurer, $ 169 99
Draft due July Ist 191 25
Interest on draft, 3 99
In hands of County Treasurer 177 00
Due from unseated lands 18 00

$ 563 23

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding orders, $ 150

We hereby certify that we have examined tile
above statement of Orove Township Road Fund
for year 1910 and find it correct, to the best of our
knowledge.

T. W. SNYDER.
ARTHUR BAILEY,
11. F. BERFIELD,

Auditors
Mareh;t3th, 1911.

ijMy obr-ain U. 8. tuid For n <?

v' tendrai lel.sk hor photo of invention fort
> freercport on pi itabiiitv. Frr free book, r

ffl NEVER*KNOWN TO FAIL Saf.-! Z*?S
fl fat'lion; Guaranteed or Sluney Kcfuudcd. Sent prrpai<l \u25a0

\u25a0 fur SI.OO per box. Willsend them ou trial, to be paid for K
fl when rellJcTed. Sample* Tree. Ifyour druggist due* not H
H have tbem send jour orders to the

B UNITED MEDICALCO.,»OKT4, Uncastcw, FA. [

Sold m Emporium by L. Taggart and
R. C. Ondson

Foley's
Kidney*
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They willcure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor-
"ect urinary irregularities, build

p the worn out tissues, and
liminate the excess uric acid
hat causes rheumatism. Pre-

sent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Emporium Drug Company

HuNltie«« Cnrtlii.

I O. JoßM*oi*. i, P. MnN*mtai
P. A. Jcmmm*.IOHNHON A McNAKNbY,

ATTOBNKYH-AT-LAW
Kuroaicu, Pa.Will(ITC prompt attention to all bnalneaa an-

imated to tham, 16-ljr.

B. W. Ommwm. jAr p. f»lt
iRKKN A Pftl/T,

ATTORNEYB-AT-LAW,
Corner Fourth and Broad streets,

Emporium, Pa.
Allbusineii* relating to estate,collection*,real

e«t»le. Orphan'aCourt and genera Haw business
willreceive prompt attention. 41-26-ly,

MAV OOULD,
TKACIIKROI»

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Also dealer In all the Popular nhcet Music,

Emporium, I'a.
I Scholars taughteither at my linmr on Sixth
?treetor at the homes ofthe pupils. Out oftown
scholar* wilIhe given dates at my room, in this
place.

THE NEW ALPINE HOUSE,
Sterling Run, Pa.

W. H. Baolby, Proprietor.
Pirat-class accommodations in every particular.

This old and popular House has been thorough-
ly refitted to meet every requirement ol this
rapidly growing town. Terms, reasonable.

14-1 y.

MICHAELBBENNAN,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real enUtt«
auri pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

GEORGE NICKERSON, POOR MASTER

In Account with Shippen Township
Poor Eund for Year of 1910.

RECEIPTS.
Balance Due Poor Fund, last audit $ 179 68
Rtceived from County Treasurer, 1,000 <K»
Received from E. Chadwick, Collector, 64 09

Total Receipts "... | 1,243 67

EXPENDITURES.
By paid 'or Board, Doctoring, Medi-

cine, Supplies and care of Poor and
Attorneys Fees, $ i,23fi 36

Receipts over Expenditures. 112 8 31
We, the Auditors of Shippen Township, do

hereby certify that we have audited, adjusted and
settled the accounts ol George Nickerson, Poor
Master of Shippen Township, and find them cor-
rect, as slated above, for the year 1910.

Witness our hands this 22nd day of March, A.
D., 1911.

CLAUDE E. LYON,
ROBERT B. WARNER,

Auditors.

JAMES HOBSON, POOR MASTER

In Account with Shippen Township
Poor Eund for Year of 1910.

RECEIPTS.
Balance due Poor Fund, last audit % 2 "0
Rec'd from County Treasurer 1,000 00
Rec'd from J. W. Lewis, account of W.

F. Lewis judgment, 86 25
Rec'd from rent of Filling Estate, 72 00
Rec'd from Mrs. Foulkrod,

''

111 55
Rec'd from Elihu Chadwick, C ollector. 450 00

Total Receipts, $ 1,725 50

EXPENDITURES.
By paid for Board, Doctoring, Medi-

cine, Supplies and care of Poor,
and Attorneys' Fees, $ 1,534 94

Receipts over Expenditures, $ 190 56
We. the Auditors of Shippen Township, do

hereby certify that we have audited,adjusted and
settled the accounts of James Hobson, Poor
Master of shippen Township, and find them cor-
rect, as stated abo\e, for the iear 1910.

Witness our hands this 22nd day of March, A.
D., 1911.

CLAUDE E. LYON,
ROBERT B. WARNER,

Auditors.

JOHN BALER, WILLIAM CARTER AND

LINDON LEWIS, SUPERVISORS

In Account With Shippen Road for
1910.

RECEIPTS.
Bal. ia Township Treasury from pre-

ceeding year $ 854 48
Rec'd from Elihu Chadwick, Collector, 1,868 80
Rec'd from State on Forestry Lands,.. 139 94
Rec'd from County Treasurer, 2,399 09
Rec'd from borrowed oi First National

Bank, 2,000 00

Total Receipts $ 6,762 31

EXPENDITTRES.
By paid for road purposes, $ 5,325 65
By paid for repairs to and new machin-

ery and tools 73 53
By paid for salary of Secretary and

Treasurer 126 08
By paid for salary ofAuditors 24 00
By paid for personal expenses of Sup-

ervisors 31 90
By paid debt and interest, 503 53
By paid miscellaneous expenses, 345 09

$ 8,429 78

Receipts over Expenditures, 8 332 53
This is to certify that we the undersigned

Auditors ofShippen Township, have audited, ad-
justed, and settled the accounts of the Super-
visors of Shippen Township and find them cor-
rect. as stated above, for the year 1810.

W ltness our hands this 22nd tlaj ol March, A.
D.. 1911.

CLAUDE E. LYON,
ROBERT B. WARNER,

Auditors.

Rely On Us

On our Prescription
Department you can

rely for perfect service
and secure results.

Phone No. 52.
Medicines delivered
quickly prescriptions
called for, filled, and
returned in the least
possible time as is con-

sistent with careful
work.

EMPORIUM

DRUG COMPANY.


